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THE BASIS.

We inform the True Whig that, the federal pop

ulation of Tennessee being 90G.840, and the State

MbriiS entitled to ten representatives in Congress,
the ratio here is 90,084. If wc call the basis

nine districts could have that ium-

"4
J berwhile one would have only C5,060t Is this

the True Whig's idea of the basis !
SWA ' r ,

. .We said, in our previous article, that the present
Congressional apportionment in this State prac- -

tically discards the federal basis givingsome dis-

tricts much more than the ratio according to that
- basis and some much less. Wc said that in one

district the .slave population was entirely disregard- -'

ed, and in four others nearly so, by this apporiion- -'

ment. We stated thesa facts to illustrate the
insinceriiy of the whigs in attacking the white
basis resolution of Col. Joiikso.v. Their argument
being that it savors of abolitionism, and is uncoil

, Btitutiotial, net to provide for the ihree-Sftli- s slave
representation in the districts where the slaves
are held, we repeat our previous illustration, . so

far as it relates to the first district. That district
is composed as follows :

Free Iakilulunts. Slate.
Johnson, 5,499 20G

Carter, 5,943 353
Sullivan, 10,738 1004
Washington, 12.931 930
Hawkins, .11,630 1690
Greene, 10,731 1093
Cocke, 7,581 719
Jefferson, 1176 1628
Hancock 5,458 202
Sevier, 0,517 403

92,054 8228
Here there are two thousand more free persons

.than the ratio. The basis here is the white basit
the slaves being entirely unrepresented. We
charge, then, that, in this instance, 3Jaj. Hekev ac-

tually perpetrated the act which Col. Johssoji only
attempted to perpetrate. Will the True Whig con-

tend that, because Maj. Henry made this district
for the purpose of giving whiggery power, while
Johkjos made his proposition for the purpose of
giving white men power, Henry's proposition is

less an abolition move than Johnson's 1 Let us hear
from it !

The True Whig says that
"In some districts, tho apportionment will of

course overgo thp ratio, and in others, will not
come up o it. This is unavoidable, in any

that may be mide for counties can
not hediv ded, and the local wishes of members of
thf Ljrisliiture must be regarded, in the forma-

tion ot ecli district, in order to sscure the enact-
ment "f the law."

This ex use will not answer for the first district.
Sevier coun'y may be taken from the first district
und atlr.ched to the second, and still the first dis-

trict would have more, and the second less, than
the federal ratio.

The Trui Whig also says :

'The Federal population, so far from being 'dis-

carded,' was made the basis of calculation for this
as well as for every former Congressional apportion-
ment ever enacted for the State."

Oh! no! It could not have been made "the basis

of calculation." A totally different "basis'" was ad-

opted. Tho sum, to solve which quires of paper
were figured over by the whig committee, did not
involve tho basis white, black, or mixed at all.

The question to be resolved was, how to get the most
whig districts! No man can tell, from the United
States census, and die census of the voters,-whethe-

the federal basis or the white basis was adopted
by Maj. Henri". The present apportionment hap-

pens to be quite as near tho white basis once pro-

posed by CoL JonxsoN as the federal basis. Tt is not
ry near either. It is a basis ofjnxibable whig

in making up which Maj. Henry threw out
the slave population or counted it as his great object

could best be accomplished.
Our argument is, that the man wbohas disregard-

ed the slave population when his partisan purposes

were to be served, has no right to criticise a propo-

sition to disregard it by another.

teT In the lUnnrr of yesterday we find the fol- -
lowing statement :

'We are farther requested and authorized to say,
tliat this thing of marking a check 'good,' or au-

thorizing the payment of the proceeds of undoubted
Lills before they are actually discounted by the bill
committee, has been frequently douo by Banks,
and that if our neighbor will enquire of the imme-

diate predecessor of die present Cashier of tho
Bank of Tennessee, he will be satisfied that, in more
cases than one, the same thing wai done while he
was in the Bank; and nobody, diat we are aware,
ever thought ofcensuring Aim."

chare inquired of "the immediato predecessor
- of die present Cashier of the Bank of Tennessee,"

and have been informed by him that he never, du-

ring his whole connection with llie Hank, endorsed
"good" vpon any man's died;. When he was before
die investigating committee he was asked the ques-

tion if ho had ever done this thing during his con-

nection with the Bank, and he answered positively
that he never had. Whoever, then, has authorized
the Banna- - to make the statement for such it is
intended to be that "this diing of marking a check
'good' " was frequently done, or even in a single in-

stance, by the late Cashier of the Bank, has misin-

formed that paper, and led it into error. He never
DID BUSINESS IN THAT WAY.

The Banner's attempts to defend the President
and Cashier of the Bank only make their conduct
more glaring and inexcusable. We would advise

' it to drop the subject; or else to get its information
from better sources than it appears to have derived
it from in tliis matter.

We arc curious to see how the Banner will quib-

ble out of the asserdon contained in die above par-

agraph. We hope, too, that it will find time to re-

fer to the matter in something less than two weeks.
Remember, neighbor, the ides of August are close
at hand, and "delays arc dangerous."

The Union and American's specilicadon. that
Major Henry threw into five of the largest slave-holdi-

districts "nearly enough white inhabitants
to be entitled to Representatives without coundng
the slaves at all" doe. not come up to die charge that
thatheViad "discarded the principle" of Federal rep-
resentation, kc. To hare discarded the principle, he
mut have thrown into all these districts quilt enavah

True Whig.
On the contrary, if Maj. Henry threw into one

district free inhabitants enough to be entided to a
representative without counting the slaves, ho dis-

carded the principle that the slaves ought to be rep-
resentee1 in the districts where diey are he'd. As
there aro but 7C3.1G4 free inhabitants in the Swie,
it would have been an arduous undertaking to have
made ten districts of 90,000 free inhabitants each!

I

Snow's Railway Guide for July shows that 142 J

railroid trains leave Boston daily, viz: by Old Col-
ony, 17; Providence, 18; Worcester, 25; Pitch-,burg- -,

2G: Lowell, 15; Boston nnd Maine, 30; nnd
Eastern 11. This, of course, includes all the
branches. The same number returns daily, like-- ,
wise, and makes a heavy aggregate of businets.

a 'otoi&ki gift

Tlie Trui vhig .repeats Hie coliiplairH that CjJ.

Jqhksos voted to Jet Ainats and Biddings speak
lp the House of whichtbey were members ! What
renders this complainton the part of the Trui Whig
more noticeable is the fact that Adams and Gid-dihg- s,

at the time they thu3 ssked to he heard,
ftvere as true whigs as any in the Unfon ! Gid-Din- gs

represented one of the strongest whig dis-

tricts in the. Union, and Adams had but a few years
before been the whig candidate for the Prf siden-c- y.

Forvoting to let these true whigs speak in

the House of which they were members, Col.

Johksos is abused by another True Whig ! If
ruch is to be the course of our opponents, they
ought to publish a Catalogue of thoso truewhigs
who shall be allowed to speak, so that democrats
may not make mistakes. If the whigs don't want
such men to speak, they should stop sending them
to Congress. It is too bad to expect democrats
to silence them by voting to deprive them of the
liberty of speech after the whigs have elected
there.

But if it was on error in Col. Johnson to vote
to permit "John Q.uikcy Adans to speak in Con
gress, he will do agood deal towards repairing the
error by badly beating for Governor a man who
went a great way farther, nnd tried to make the
same John QuiNcr Adam3 President! Surely
that ought to satisfy the True Whig J

COMSfUSWATIOX.

AMENDMENTS TO T1IESTATE CONSTITUTION.

Columbia, July 18, 1853.

Gentlemen It is very evident that unless the friends

of the proposed amendment to the Constitution "to
elect Judges and Attorney Generals by the people"

awaken from their lethargy and go to work from

this ont, the proposition will fail to carry. The whigs
of. this State, while tacitly assenting, are at heart as
bitterly opposed to those reforms as they are to all

others that bring the government nearer to the peo-

ple, and are silently at work every day to defeat its
adoption at the cominpr election. Let the result m
August next sustain or falsify my prediction.

I charge it boldly that the whigs of Maury coun'
ty are working to defeat this reform, as evidenced

by this simple fact The Sheriff of thi3 county
thinking that it would be the most convenient way
of distributing the tickets for these constitutional
amendments and of bringing the matter to the at-

tention of the people, proposed to both parties here,
to have his tickets for these amendments, so that
they could be cither used or torn off as the individ
ual might select. To this proposition the democrats
readily assented, but our whig friends refused,
assigning two reasons first that the democrats
would use it as argument to sustain Andrew John
son in his proposed amendments (an excuse with
out sense as you will see;) and, secondly, because
some of the whigs were opposed to the amendments
and unwilling to do any tiling that would seem to
favor the proposition. Gentlemen, you can draw
your own conclusions. The leading men of the
whig party are silently and effectively opposing the
proposition to amend the constitution so as to elect
Judge3 and Attorney uenerals by the people, and
unless the friends of the proposition work efficient-
ly in bringing the question to the attention of the
people, they will be caught napping at the polls.

Your friend,

MATTERS ABOUT WASHINGTON.

"Ion" writes the Baltimore Sun that the Wash'
ington Sentinel is to be the title of tho political jour-
nal which is to be established there by Mr. Bever-
ly Tucker, and the paper is to appear, as we learn,
early in the ensuing autumn.

Mr. Isaac Siieppard, an individual heretofore
unknown to fame, has out-bi- d the Government and
all private associations, for the purchase of Mount
Vernon. Ue proposes to purchase it, and keep it
for hi own amusement

From another source we learn that the Attor-
ney General of tho United States has determined
to take an appeal to the U. 5. Supreme Court from
the decision of the Board of California Land Com-
missioners, in the cases of Col. Fremont, of Crux
Cervantes, and of Mr. Redding. These three are
therefore selected for revision. It will make little
difference to die United States, or to individual
claimants which way the decision will go; for the
whole country of California is claimed by the squat-
ters. Every foot of land is subject to the claims of
squatters. Upon Col. Fremont's estate there are
only eight thousand squatters' claims. Upon all the
re3t "-- f waai "r moTe- - "le "nsgenerally, who come here, are of the opinion that
their people will sustain the squatters' rights.

General Bayly's call at Washington, we be-

lieve, has been purely incidental He was on his
way to view some Ohio lands he purchased some
seven years ago and has never seen; and every body
knows Washington, with its White House, is di-

rectly on the route between Accomacand the Buck-
eye State.

The Washington Star.one of whose editors is
a close friend of the gentleman, slates that it ha3
information upon which it relies, that Hon. Jas.
Buchanan will throw-u- the mission to London.
He pleads, officially, it is taken for granted, his
great indisposition toexchange therepose of Wheat-
land for the excitement and labors of the station at
the British capital. The Slur adds that he is most

j anxious to continue uninterrupted his labor of edit- -
i in" lor the press his state papers, legislative :iswell

as administrative. This collection of his speeches,
reports and letters is desigued to embrace a history
oi iue siaieMoausinp oi inc auiuinisirauon 01 JAS.
K. Polk. Those reasons, the Star says, would not
deter him from going, if the fishery question had
not been brought almost to a satisfactory settlement
by die head of die State department, aided by the
advice of Mr. Buchanan, which, it apprehends, has
been freely sought and cheerfully given.

The Union, of the 13th. has an articleon Hum-
phrey Marshall's policy--, as Minister in China.
which is sharp pointed. It says Mr. Marshall has
taken the responsibility of interfering in the revo-
lution going on in that country. How he could ex-

pect to be justified in any interference, wc are at
some loss to comprehend; but that he should have
interfered "on the side of die priest ridden and aris-
tocratic party and against the liberals," is wholly
unaccountable, and, as we think, inexcusable. If
the revolutionists are successful, as is altogether
probable, the blunder of Mr. Marshall will neces-
sarily prove a serious obstacle to our further uego-tiado- ns

with the Chinese government

Union University. Wo had the pleasure of at-

tending the examination of some of the classes of
Union University this week, and were much pleas-
ed with the manner in which it was conducted.
It was as thorough and searching as the time allot-
ted to it would allow, and gave satisfactory evi-

dence of the proficiency of the students, and die
capacity of the Faculty. We are sadsfied that no
institution in the West is more worthy of the pat-
ronage of the community.

Thirteen j'oung gentlemen were admitted to the
degree of A. B. The commencement exercises at
the Bapdst Church on Tuesday evening and on
Wednesday morning, attracted a large audience,
which appeared to be delighted by the speeches
which were delivered cn the occasion. The exer-
cises were closed by the Baccalaureate address of
the President, Dr. J. IL Eatox. Murfrtesborough
Telegraph.

The Crots. The Cincinnati Price-Curren- t,

speaking of the crops generally, says :
The wheat crop harvest in thit country has been '

brought pretty much to a close, and the result is
as stated last week a full average yield: With
regard to other grains, our latest advices strength-
en the opinion previously expressed. Early oats
are unquestionably short in this section, but late
crop3 will yield better. For two weeks past we
have had favorable growing weather, and the
corn is doing well in all sections. With favora
ble weather for maturing, there will undoubtedly
be a large crop. The crop of hay in this section
is not over one-ha- lf nn average yield, and the con-

sequence
j

is prices are fully one hundred per cent
higher in our market than they were a month ago.
The reports of the tobacco crops are decidedly un-

favorable, and they would indicate that the yield i

cannot possibly be over one-thir- of an average ;

but great allowance must be made for "croakers" (

generally. For two years past, tobacco has ruled
iiigii, aim uiuuiera uou uiiuuuuicuiy Kiauc uirauu
ments for an extensive crop. The dry weather
has certainly injured the plants, and prevented
them from being set out as early cs usual; but in
Ohio, Virginia, Kentucky, and Maryland .the
weather has been favorable for planting since July
1st, and with favorable weather during the

the season, there will undoubtedly be a
much larger crop than is anticipated, especially of
common qualities.

SPEAKING ON' SATURDAY fcidlW LAST;

Pursuant to notice-previously- given, diet 'aspi-

rants to office to represent the county of Davidson
made their debut before a mixed audience, consist-
ing of old, middle aged, young, and last, though
not least, a small sprinkle of iorward. juveniles.
This assemblage, after witnessing tho scene and re-

flecting on the material before them, doubtless con-
cluded with many of die reflecting, that such dis-

cussions neither reflected credit on the city or State
Doubdess many attended, for the purpose of being
enlightened on the various subjects discussed by
the whig candidates for public favor. But die gen-
eral feeling appeared to be for a big spree, or bust
The candidates, it must be borne in mind, are nov-
ices as far a3 discussion i3 concerned, and at best ore
scarcely up to mediocrity for legislators. Yet,
notwithstanding, they made an effort, which effort
for Nashville, the metropolis of Tennessee, must
have been mortifying to those who boast so loudly
of our politicians as debalors. However, lest, we
should be accused of undue severity in our com-

ments, we will give the reader the outlines of tho
discussion, in order tliat they may judge.

Mr. Haix first occupied the stind, and professed
(o be above party, neither owingallegiance to whig
or democrat He solicits no support from either a3
a party, but calls on the advocates of temperance
for support In advocating these principles he
treats lu3 competitors courteously, also those of hi3
audience who may differ with him in opinion. As
a public debator, Mr. H. has little uianagement or
tact He, however, "lias discernment sufficient not
to become tedious and acknowledges the right of
instruction.

Our former Sheriff, Barnes, va3 next in turn,
and although a sensible, practical business man, and
not without the elements of popularity or die ac-

complishment of discoursing most excellent music
from the fiddle, togedierwith faculties for dancing
nearly equal to his competitor Clements, we are
constrained to say, what he will admit, diat speak-
ing is not his forte. Barnes was defeated before the
whig convention from some unknown cause, yet
ho boldly avows that notwithstanding such rejec-
tion he claims and holds the right as a free citizen
to respond as a whig to tho repeated calls of his
fellow-citize- a3 an advocate of the and railroad
tax party; at the same time he avows himself as an
ont and out whig, ready and willing to sustain dieir
principles when not iu conflict with his anti-railro-

notions; also to obey instructions as regards
the liquor law. He is pledged to attend particular-
ly to his own individual interest, and in his leisure
moments to those of the "rest of mankind."

Our worthy Mayor, Smith, next held forth. From
the drift of his openiug speech we learned that he
had rather been imposed on when iu tho country.
His competitors had maliciously set afloat the in-

sinuation that he was to blame for holding such a
"disreputable office as mayor." This gentleman,
unlike die rest of his competitors, is no novice in
speaking, tact and management, and if he was call-

ed haughty in the country, he has informed the
town people of the fact; and not diat alone, but he
is decidedly on Hall's temperance platform
Barnes" anti-ta- x platform as independent as
Clements, and by far a better whig than the two
combined; and to cap all, is on every inch of the
good old whig platform; consequently there can-

not rest a doubt but that being bran fire new and
fresh from the whig convention, Jio is technical!'
speaking the only legal and lawful candidate now
on die track, (Mr. Baker having wididrawn). He
never sought the nomination. It was tendered
to him and under the circumstances he appreciated
it more. Now, we verily believe, that had not
Clements been so large and Barnes so determined,
that tho scathing gi ven them by Smith would have
driven them not only off the track, but through an
augur hole. Barnes, he said, had turned nn apos-
tate, recreant to die interests ot the whig party,
which he now saw dist racted, Heeding as it. were
from every pore, covered widi wounds, and j-- af-

ter all the bounties die party had bestowed on him
for eight long years, he wa now the heartless one
who wa3 standing over the mangled remains of the
whig party inflicting dee per and deadlier wounds I

(Alas 1 poor Barnes!) Clements, too, he who has
heretofore been a model whig, a delegate to every
whig convention for the county of Davidson since
1840, except the last one the man who was most
bitter in his anathemas against Nance and Cox, the
independent wliig candidates who firmly avowed
that no true whig would so act was desirous ofhav
ing them whipped in, (with an article delicacy here
forbids U3 to mention,) now to disregard the whig
convention and become an independent candidate
wa3 outrageous ! (Just here we looked for Clem-

ents to faint, but, warrior-lik- e, he stood with his
front to the enemy.) Such, reader, was the bur-

then of the regular's song, save in the finish on the
U. S. Constitution and his intentions to keep the
election of Senators from die people and with the
legislature by entering his protest On die constitu-
tion he was not only sublime but convincing, es-

pecially to thoso who have heretofore heard him ad-

vocate a change ol that instrument, in order to rid
it of the veto, "tho one man power," and now
witness his efforts to keep it unchanged, for fear
the people will have too much power.

Clements next mounted the rostrum, and really
looked about as well as though naught had been
said to cut or mar his feelings. Warrior like, he
want to work, thrusting right and left, and by
chance made some telling wounds. Admitting
that he was a member of the conventions as charg-
ed, he yet wished it distinctly understood that
he never submitted his claims as Barnes before
them. Had he so done, he would have acquiesced.
He never, like Barnes, wrote letters, as letters and
papers were dangerous things. As for himself,
such was his antipathy to papers, that he would
not even take notes to reply from to his competi-
tors. The last papers he had were two execu-
tions which he kept in his hat, and in order to get
rid of them he threw off the costs on the principal
being paid. He was a true blue whig an inde-

pendent whig, he came before the people in Feb-

ruary, the convention met in May. He was out
first, would be out until August, when it was ad-

mitted by all ho would be one of litem. He said that
when in convention he never was known to nomin-

ate any candidate who took water ! More than
that, he was a genuine whig, was himself a war
rior ! One of the leading principles of whiggery
was to patronize the soldier ; for example, look at
Harrison in '40, Taylor in '48, Scott in '52, and
then at him Bee, in '53 ! None of his comneti- -
tors, like him, were warriors. He went to Mexico
in early days for bounties offered him, left his own
native soil, and, true to his birthplace, sustained a
name for Tennessee ! He, with Sam. Houston,
who was once President and twice a Senator, with
800 others, fought and conquered 1500 Mexicans,
killed and captured all save five, three of whom
were wounded ; and best of all, secured Santa
Anna bodiaciously, good leg, stump and all ; when
Polk, Taylor, Scott, Worth, Wool, Quit-ma- m,

and a host of others only captured Santa
Anna's wooden leg. " Fellow-citizen- s: if this is
not principles enough to make mc one of them, I
pity the chances of the rest, particularly as I am
for all the measures the rest claim to be."

Singleton ! the veritable Mose,next apologized
for not entering into a lengthy discussion on ac
count of Reid, his competitor, being sick,- - and
observed, if sick now, by August next he would
be worse sick, if not dead. He was against fur-
ther railroad taxation, and although the present
crowd appeared to be rather a hard one, he would
do the best he could for the temperance cause ;
would like just a lick at the Judges, &c. by the peo-

ple, if it could bo done without altering the con-
stitution ; said our Slate debt for railroads was

HoW fivs miliiohi lii flva years would ha flltcefl
million ot dollars'! This would take to England
every cent of oi circulating nledium except our
State Bank that the people were responsible for,
and stood security for : that she was mismanaged,
that her outlays'were greater than her incomes
and wind up she must. That the Bank of Mem-
phis once broke and never paid the note holder,
the poor laborer in whose hands it was left. That
now they were again about to establish it, and a
branch in this city ; gain it would go into cotton
speculations ; a nice calculation would be made
by the gentlemen who sat in their parloro and

dressed in fine linens. Again, the poor laborers
would be swindled, when they conclude to shut
down their dead fall. He wanted to and would

protect the laborer as he was one himself. He
was for a division of profits with insurance com-

panies in order to give it to tho fire companies.
If losses occurred let the insurance stand it; the
fire companies must not as they labor by day and
by night. Here he refrained for fear he said that
Reid's vote would not be even respectable.

Here the candidates ended, wheu the assembly
called out Messrs. Betts and Pratt. Bktts res-

ponded as a national man, as strong as the rock
of " Gibraltar" with much other important matter.
Pratt respdnded, not as one who like the rest did
so for the mighty dollar or dime. But, as he said,
for fan, as he neither sought or asked office. Yet
he had opinions, and as an Americanhis country-
men had aright to them. The farmers and me-

chanic he believed to be the bone and sinew of
sny country. He believed inn big debt by nation,
State, county, or individually if you could make it,
as it served to bind countries, States, counties and
people together. Circulate the change and all
had a chance. He respectfully differed with the
U. S. Supreme Judges on the liquor law in part.
So far as they went on imported liquors he coin-

cided, but on home manufactured articles he was
somewhat whiggish. He believed in protecting
home manufactures of this sort. Let the best be
made that could and then retail at the best advan-

tage, so as to insure not only comfort but profit;

this he was sure was constitutional and was our
privilege as freemen. .

ROdSIA AND TURKEY.

The brief dispatches by telegraph give our read-

ers but a poor idea of the question likely to involve

Russia and Turkey, and incidentally England and

France, in a war. Russia, as the head of the
Greek Church, claims the right to protect the
communicants of that church within the duminions

of the Sultan of Turkey. This claim involves the
right of the Emperor of Russia to maintain an army
within the Sultan's dominions. The claims is re-

sisted by Turkey, backed by England and France.
The following explanation of the state of the

case from the New York Herald, will enable our
readers better to understand the telegraphic dis-

patches in our paper yesterday, and may explain
similar dispatches hereafter. The article was
written before the receipt of the Franklin's news:

Latest on the Turkish Question Warlike
Aspect of Affairs. There can he noduubt now
that the Turkish question has come to a crisis
the crisis of peace or war. Count Nessclrode, in
his dictatorial letter to Reschid Pacha, says that
the decisive moment has arrived, and thai the Turk
must sign the Czar's ultimatum, which is his orig-

inal demand, or abide the consequences. Ths
Turk had refused, and the Czar, on being informed
of it, is reported as having acted in the true spirit
of a man accustomed to absolute power and re-

garding himself as the arbiterof Europe.
The Paris Presse says diet the Emperor had

made a personal declaration to the 'English and
French ambassadors, to the effect "that the de-

struction of his fleets should not prevent him from
invading Turkey and obtaining the reparation
which he believed to be his due." This reparation
simply amounts to this: that Nicholas is resolved
to be the sovereign of die communicants of the
Greek Church in the Turkish Empire, at the haz-

ard of a war with England, France and Turkey
combined. Tho concession demanded of the Sul-
tan he has unquestionably, for sufficient cause.ie-fuse- d,

in the teeth of an army scattered along his
northern frontier, of half a million of Russians,
though they may be as fanatical as the ancient
crusaders in support of the sacred Church ofwhich
theirEmperor is the annointed head. We say the
Sultan has properly refused the demand ot the
Czar, because its concession would be equivalent
, . . .- .t r r r r... cr... i
10 inc uuaiiKiui". . oi an tinny ui luriy or u y muu- -
sand emissaries) and soldiersof Nicholas through- -

out the Tu'kish dominions, with the consent and
under the protection ot the bultnn. And this is
tho ground of the refusal of Abdul Sledjid to pur--
cnasea peace on the terms dictated Jrom at.

The Emperor Is reputed to be in a condition ot
extraordinary excitement for such a man as Nich-
olas, who ordinarily directs the movements of his
ambassadors and his armies with the coolness of
invincible power. And well he may be unduly
agitated; for while his fanatical barbarians expect
a war, and will he disappointed if they are not let
loose upon the march to Stamboul, the Sultan's al-

lies of France and England maysug-gest- notonly
the destruction ofthe Russian llceis of the 15 lack
Sea and the adjoinim; waters, hut the possibility
ofthe movement of Louis Napoleon with a French
army across the Rhine, the rising of the Italians,
the Hungarians and the Poles, and the bombard-
ment ot St. Petersburg itself by the combined
French and English naval forces. The terrible
work at Navarino, when England was on the ether
side, on the one hand, and the revolutionary move-
ments of 1848 on the other, are strongly ougges- -
tive of a combination of movements which might
well perplex the great Napoleon himself were
he now in the position cf the proud and imperious
fticholus.

It is manifest that France will play no scconda- - ,

rypart in the event of the collision which so
fearfully impending between Russia and l
The representative ofthe Empire and the glorious
achievements of his uncle, Louis Napoleon is
clearly impressed with the same ideas of "manifest
destiny" and of the expectations of the French
army and the French people. He has also exhib-
ited, to a remarkable extent, the same sagacity
in his plans of action, and the same decision and
energy in carrying them out, as the Little Corpo-
ral. The prompt discharge of the Admiral ofthe
French fleet ofthe Mediterranean for failing to be
up attheBosphorus in time with ihs British squad-
ron plainly foreshadows something of intrepidity
on the part of the French Emperor in case the
Russians cross the Turkish Rubicon.

The latest intelligence, that this had not yet
been done, had given, as it appears, a temporary
advance to the French funds-an- taking the Bourse
as the interpreter of this Turkish question, there
is yet a loophole for a compromise between the
Czar and the Sultan. Renewed efforts on all
sides will doubtless be made to effect it; but, in
the meantime, the quarrel has been pushed to that
extremity in which it is easier to plunge forward
than to recede. The Turks and the Russians are
mutually inflamed to the fighting point, and at
such a crisis, while a single spark may light up all
Europe in a srcneral blaze of war, the arguments
of prudenco and sound discretion are too apt to be j

thrown away on both sides. There may yet be a
pacific settlement or truce on this politico-relig- - (

ious issue between the Turk and the Russian; but
it would scarcely be surprising if the next steamer
should bring us tne intelligence ot a general move
ment of the Russian forces across Turkish
boundaries. The issues involved comprehend tbe
ultimatum of peace or war for the whole continent

I

of Europe. l

The Declaration of Independence was written
in the parlor on the second floor of the brick house
at the northwest corner of Market and Seventh
streets, Philadelphia. So says Mr. Jefferson, its
immortal author, in a letter ot his lately publis hed.
The house, once occupied by V.'m. Penn, is

(

standing in Philadelphia.

The Scientific American Btates, that "a thick ;
i

iron or copper rod extending above the highest i

part of a house, continuous in its connexion, per-fect- ly

insulated, kept separate and distant from
any large metalic body, and terminating in a moist
part of the earth, such as a pool or well, is a per-
fect lightning conductor."

The Governor of North Carolina has appointed
the follow inggeutlemen as commissioners to rep-
resent that State ot the Industrial Fair at the
Crystal Palace: Gen. E. J. Mallett, Dr. D. C.
Freeman and John Potts Brown, Esq., all na-

tives of North Carolina, but residents of New
York city.

EAST TENNESSEE.
Ifessri. Q. At Uenhv and Axdexut JohnsOx, caiijidates

for Governor, have agreed to the following appointments for
public speaking ia East Tennessee, and nill address tho peo-
ple accordingly :
MonlgomctyTuosds, July 12 Elizabeth ton TJitt'dr, July 21 r
Clinton, Wednesday, " 13 Jonejboro', Friday 2!
Jacksbnro'. Tbnrsday, " U Greenville, Monday, " 23
Tazawell, Friday, " 15 Newport, Tuesdar, " 26
Jtean station, saturaay, " 16 Uanurioe, wedy, " 27H
uogeraviue, iionasy, is jMsnerville, Thurs'y, s
Kiugsfort, Tuesday, " 19 Maryrille, Fridar, " S3
Blounmlle, Wed'y, " 20 Knoxrille, Patiintay, " &

PiTBIIC SPEAKING.
F. K. Zoiucorrra and tUu P. Attno:;, candidates for

Congress, will address the citizens of Davidson county at
the following times and places :

Court House, Saturday, 3
McWhirter?. 4tli dist, Monday , 23
Second Toll Gateolenrille turnpike, 7th diV Tuesday
boutli ahvut, at night, at IiOre'sSlore, Wcdaesday.I.S"
Mrs. Creel's, 4th dist, Thursday , 23
Smith's Spring?, 5th dwt, Friday ..29
Thompson's, 6th dist., Saturday 30
KroaU .street, Nashville, Johnson A Smith's corner, at night,

Saturday 1 so
Hiciman's Ferry, 23th dUt, Monday, Aujnnt 1

I Goodlelt.wi!!e,'20tb AA., Tuesdav 2
Scruggs', 19th dist., Wednesday 3

1'UltUC Sl'EAKlXG.

Col. Ready and Thomas Barry will address the
citizens of the ath Congressinnnl district
AtbcU-uiou- , July 4 At Woodbury, July .19

Slatesville, teech's Store, ''
Salisbury, 7 Hardv'aStore, ". 22
Ross Store, ' s Franliltn. 25
Miirfreesboro, " 11 Prior Smith's. ' 2;
Versciiles, 12 . Kenlon'sSnrings" 7
Foslemlle, " la Ucthesda, 23
Jefferson. " li Triune, " 2;
Itrmrn's Mill, 15 Kolensrille, " 30
Urodyville, " is

TitoMAs Barky,
Charles Ready.

T.vr. wiLCixsox. j.vo.p. rarou. b.b. Wilkinson-- .
n.wiLKi.9o.v.

WILKINSON, PitYOU & CO.,
COIaHISSIOIff, GROCERY AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
Slain Street, between Madison and Monroe, Memphis.

July 21 lm. &uj. (fc fty.
NEW BOOKS.

"l'USEFor the Journey of the Fang V A Crusade in the
East, by J. Ross Browne.

ESSAYS AND MISCELLANIES, Choice Cuttings from
the Manuscript of Grace Aguilar.

ROMANCE OF STUDENT LIFE ABROAD, by Richard
B. Kimbill, author of "SLLeger," Ac

LOVE AFFAIRS in o.ir Nillage Tirenty Years Ago, ec-o- nd

edition, by Mrs. Caustic
CHAMEERS' REPOSITORY of Instructive Tract.
Lectures to Youug Men on Important Subject.
The Beauties and Deformities of Tobacco Using or its

Ludicrous and Solemn Realities.
For sale by (july'l CHARLES W. SMITH.

NASHVILLE FEMALE ACADEMY.

THE next Session of this Institution (the oldest for
of Females in the South-Wes- t) commence

August the 2th.H53.
Health. But two Young Ladies have died at this institu-

tion in a period of nearly 4a years ; in this respect it is un-
equalled by any School in the United States.

Flvb Aiits. We have made recently, extensive and s

for the instruction of our pupils in Music,
Painting, Drawing, Ac

Phtsical Exekoses. AVe lure a separate Department
for "lliysical Exercises," which has been found to beefgreat advautagu to the health and vigor, und cheerfulness of
our pnpils.

TtAcuKis. No Teacheis employed are retained but those
who are found to be not only competent to teach, but also fit
fortliefirhigber duties involved in training children out of
schroL All the most important stations are now permanent-
ly filled by uc 1 Teachers. Japply to

july21-- 8t. c. I). ELLIOTT.

LAND WAKUANTS. We are buying and
highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per--

tbe cash remitted urjiaid to order.
juiy-- i DYER PEARL A-- CO.

I7ULL MOp3IED SIIIKTS. We have just
anotfjjfcopply of these mnch admired Shirts.

Also a lot ofFrench embroideredShirts. Forsale br
ju'y21 MYERS4JIcGlL'U

UJlI'RKIjLtK. Just received a case of Gingham,
also an assortment of Silk

ones of various colois and sizes. For sale by
july21 MYERS A McGILL.

TJAY UU.1I. Just received a lot of Bay Rum, best
JJquj'ity. torsaleby MYERS i Met! I LL.

CANES, CANES. We have on hand every vanetr
with gold, silver and ivorv heads. For safe

tl jnlyfll MYERSJfc McGtLL.

ILK ANDLISLUTIIUEAD GLOVES. Just
reccivinsr sunnlr of Silk aud Lisle Tlm-a-

uioves ot every sue ana color, sale bv
MYERS A McGILL.

Gents' Furnishing Store, If, Cwllega trvet, near the Square.

PICKETT. MACHURDO & CO..
BANKERS nnd COMMISSION 3IEBCIIANTS,

XE IT OliL EA XS.
XTH. S. PICKETT lau of the Arm ofPICKETT, PER- -

KINS & CO.l aud J. It. MAOMURDO. Banker hav--
' j?B associated themselves in business, will conduct a.

Banking ami General Commission Business,r.:i: y.
; m tins Cuj', undernrm ot Pickbtt, MtCMiBDO A Co.
j Particular attention paid to the sale of Cotton, and to the
j shipment of Supplies tmd Merchandise generallr.

uly20 fim.

SALE OF 5,000 ACRES OF LAND.

BY virtue of n decree of the Couutv Court of Davidson
county, rendered t the July- - term, 1&53, in tlie case of

Alethea S. Wright. Adm'r.. vs R. .1. M?ig!, next friend and
others, I will offer for sale to the highest bidder for cash, at
the Court House in Nashville, on Saturdarthe Sd day of
September next, a tract of Lund, King in the count v of Hick-
man and State of Tennessee, on the waters of Mill Creek
and lick Creek, containing by estimation .Vi") acres.
jrfy lr,l p. . CHEATHAM. W'lc

EXCHANGE il OTLO
Corner of Sixth and Main Stroet.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
rpHE undersigned would respectfully inform his friends
JL nnd the traveling public in general, that he has leased

the above named HoVl for a term of years. Having gone' to
a greit expense in relilingmid reluniis! ling the same, so
that it is now second to no hokl in the West. Hophi"by
strict attention lo business to merit a liberal share of the
public favor. J. MOSilER,

Formerly of the Nashville Inn.
Ixmistille, July IB xw o U3m.

JUST FINISHED AND FOR SALE
AT THE

Clurk Street Coach Factory,
ffO. 5,

THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,
BOCK AWAYS AND FAMILY CARRIAGES.

iue auiiuk that rvarirw
Stout's Coach Shop is on CLARK STREET. jvtlj

J'iiviy IRA A. STOUT.

MEDICINES "WHICH NEVER FAIL TO GIVE SATIS
FACTION. AND CAN BE RELIED ON FOR THE

CUBE OFTHE DISEASS3 FOR WHICH THEY r
ARE RECOMMENDED.

J.S. ROSE is an Honorary Member of theDR. Medical Societr. and in 18.i0 fnim
the University of Pennsylvania, under tbe guidance ofthe
truly eminent Professors Phvsick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,

James and Hare, names celebrated for me Ileal sconce
and hivmgliad daiiv intcrcoursa and omsultation with those
distinguished Physicuans, respecting diseases of all kinds,
nnd the proper remedies therefor; and being solicited by
thousands of his (wtieuU to put up his Preparations, he now
offersto the public, us the results of his experience Tor the of
past thirty years, the following valuable Family Medicines,
each one suited to a specific d isease ;

1R. J. S. ROSE'S .NERVOUS AND INVIGO-
RATING CORDIAL.

T.ie Greatest Discovery in Medical Science! Forall Nerv-
ous Conditions of the System! Heart Disease and

and ul,ar
Treuiorof terra

burn, in

"ioi
and or

... ... 1 I'J cuctt. ih .1 n lltft nprr-nn- s inuinnnHi. ored to Derfect
1 111. ...i .I..1...Ineaiui oeiore using iue oome. Price fifiy cents,

SARSAI'ARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER.
A valuable Spring Medicine for purifying the Blood is to

be found iu ROSE'S SARSAI'ARILLA COMPOUND.
This preparation is made of fresh Honduras Sarsaparilla,

combined with otheringredients,!o render it the very
best Blood Fiirifieijmade. As a Spring and Summer Medi-
cine, or Drink, it is palatable. and medicinal: it
al e'uc"''" in euriching the Blood, curing all Skin Erup-th- e
tions and Diseases. ScrofulousSores.VeiercalDi.seasjn.nl!

Limbs-stil- l

i' bad effects upon the constitution, Drop-nca- l Swellings,
'Dcuniatism, m,m .iieraiiy, lilies, oia Sores, Kidney and

Itlmliii'r lli.iinns. . nnd nii.nin nn ..h.i t
f, " ijv buu UIU&CQ CQQ.

stitutl n from anr cause.
Price, SI for quart bottles; 50 cents for Small bottles.

TO ALL AVIIO SUIT WITH ANY PAIN.
Do you suffer with anv pain? vou do. von will tin,! im

mediate relief by using Dr. Rose's Pain Curer. It is the onlrnrpliMRitintl tMr!i nih. ulnirtdt m.l.nil. O .
Kheumatism Colds, Pains in the Side, Back or
Eace, Ear, or Toothache; Stomach or Bowels. Side or
Stiff Neck, Corns and Chilblains.

pain use Pain Curer. Safe a w nimniand Ml cent bottles.
All of the above Preparations, with Dr. Rose's Medical

Adviser to Persons in Sickness and in Health, to be Iiauof
W. W. BERRY DEMOVIlJhE.
M. I,. CARTWRIGHT, Naohviile

jnly20 IAw

TT'Olt SALK. A Farm containing vs acres of Und 'miles and near th.
pike. The improvements are a two-stor-y framed house '
with five rooms; two porch in and porch back; an
excellent cellar; agood kitchen, Servants room, and other
outhouses. There are also on the n peach and
:PS'B"renSa'?AT,i '

Ihe whole premises well enclosed with good
lences, cross lences, 4c t or terms apply

R. A.BALLOWE.
jull9 Geal Ag't, No. IT Deaderick

- - ijt

BOOK, &c.
TOON & gTJTXAJTD.

CiMEItAL BOOKSELLERS.So. 44, Uhian. Slreri, XdJicili.

CHAHLOTTE ELIZABETH.
THE WORKS OF CIIAKLETTE ELIZABETH, with an

Introduction by Mrs. IL I). Srowz. 2 vols. Sro.
Tolome 1. Containing "

rersonal Itccollectiona, ThcSefge of Derry,
, '

Osiic, (a poeia, Letters from Ireland.
Tl... TT irr n i
Helen Fleetwood, The Flower Garden,

War with the Saints.

VoLtnut 2. Containing .
JudaaCapta, The Wrong4 of IWoman,

26rTbe Deserter, Passing Thoughts,
Falsehood and Truth. Irram (Poem,) ' '
Judih's Lyon, Principalities and Power",
Conformity, Second Causes,

I
Poems,

jntyl6 TOON .t rci-lasd-
.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The Country Trade, Teachers, Sclhwla, Academies, and

CoJeges, supplied with SCHOOL AND MISCELLANE-
OUS BOOKS, ULtnk Books, Paper. Ink, Slates Ac. Sc. ' i

By wholesale and retail, at the !or,ttjrrti.
TOON A IttlTLAXl),

julyl. 44 IJniim street.

NSW BOOKS.
MRS. GREY'S NEW NOVEL, Pass-o- x AxriPRixciFix:

a domestic navel, by Mrs. Grey.
"There are some writers, wiin. by ercellentv of their

works, aud success, have acKiei ed a rep--
"utation which would Hvm to place them beyond the reach of
criticism, leaving nothingibr the reviewer to do but to point
out some strikiui; feature, or call attention to some fresh trait
which niav characterize each new production. To no modern
Novelist doe this remark apply with crealer justice than to
tlieautliorof 'Passiox Asn ParxapLie. Every siiccoss'tc

....... . .... . . ,' i I u I 1 C ,1 11,11, nilUCInut.v. which she inculcate! through a medium at once

"Iu this her latest and m.wt elaborate nm.!nfn,. tL
characters, both male and female, are all influenced by one ,t,
orotherof ihetwoleadingincentivestohiiman acti.i Pas- -

ZrfwTrZlL, T'S'fully drawn. We have scarcely restrained our I

nialedictiou on the successful villany of Lord Cyldwcll, ere
wcarecauea upon 10 invoke n prajer on me lieatl ot luegen-tl- e

virtuous louisa. The truthfulness and matuni- -
mity of Talbot aie. mast udinirablv contrasted with ijiei
heartIessuessofSt.John; white the dignity of Annesley, j
frivolity of Minna, and the faithfulness of 'old Sarah, are all j

merged in thai most masterly conception Ellen Percival I

thevciT personification of the unhappy class ivho. possess- -
in;r easily excitable temperaments, with no sustaining- - infln-- i

ence, are evertbe victims oftheir own way wardncss whose
life is a uevernding conflict between a tq do right and- - j
a pmnenessto dowrnog. May our fair readers learn from
the truly nnhappy file of this lovely but misguided girl tltat
Passion unchecked by Principle must ever terminate in con--
i4Nluences the seed "of which, though sown by Ellen Per- - j

rival were productive of such bitter fruits the discarded f
LadyCaldwcll."

sale bv jnlylS F.IIAGAN, Market St. j

CYRILLA, A Tale, By the author of " The IntiliaLs" !

three volumes of the English Edition complete iu one.
f

ILVRRY COVERDALE-- COURTSHIP, Ain what cams
or ir. By the Author of "Frank Fairleigh," "Lewis

"Marrying Man," etc, etc
The author of " Frank FarleTg" and "Lewis Arundel,"

two or the most interesting books of the day, has excelled-evo-

himself m his work oi "Harry Coverdale'a Courtship.'
It is full of the most exquisite drawing of tho human char-
acter, and replete with scenes of wit, pathos, and intense in-
terest, Atltnaum.

Racy, sparkling, aud marked br the toadies of true genius.
The author has sounded the depths of the human heart, ob-
served society with a ki en eye. aud laid both bare with a
vividness of coloring and accuracy of dissection which strike
forcibly, and retain tirm hold of the attention ofthe reader.

Loudon Lilernry OiiztUe.
hquaJ, and in many respects superior, to the best efforts ef

Forsaleby" F.IIAGAN'. j

JIODERN'FUltfXfio.VS, A A'ovei, bjr Catharine" Sin-- I

clair author of "Beatrice,"
HARRY ASHTON. or, Tub Will and ras War, by the

author of "Minnie Grey," "Gus Howard," Ac.
All for sale by fjulylS F. UAOAX. I

'
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF SELIGI0TJ5 KNOWLEDGE ; j

Or, Dictionary of the Bible, Theology, Religious Biography,
All Religious, Ecclesiastical History and Mission.
Containing definitions of all religious terms; an impartial

account ofthe principal christian denominations that have
existed iu the world from birth of Christ to the present
day, with Doctrines, Religious Rites Ceremonies,

well as those ofthe Jews, Maliomedans, aud
Nations; together with manners and customs of the East, il-

lustrative of the Holy Scriptures, with a description ol the
various MLsMonarv Station throu shout tbe Globe, just
puplished. Forsaleby junU JOHN YORK CO.

A Presbyterian Clergruuii l,ookingror the Church.
Hie followers or Christ. ByThovA. Kemp's; tJTales of the Sacrament;
The Lives of the Fathers or the Desert ;
The Elevation or the Sool to God ;
The Life ofthe Blessed Virgin Mary;
The Spirit of Prayer; A ilannalof Catholic Devotion; '
The Key to neaven; or, a Manual of Praj cr;
The Gdden Manual; or, a Guide to Catholic Devotion;
The Ursnlin3 Manual, revised edition.

by junU JOHN YORK A CO.
ebster Speeches, comolete in six volumes: I I

Clay's Life aud Speeches;
Lire and Letters of Joseph Story.
Legare's Works; ,
Prescott's Conquest of Mexico;
Prescott's Conquest of Peru;
Prescott's Ferdmand aud Isabelh;
Prescott's Critical aud Miscellaneous Essays;
Bancroft's History of the United States;
websters Octavo and Quarto Dictionaries. For salebrjmiH JOHN YORK A CO

TE FATETTEVILLE OBSEBVEK.-Fub-- JL
lwhe.1 attayetteviUe. Tenn is offered a anndrertis-nigmediu-

fosucli of the business menofNashrille.asmnr
desire lo extend their business in that densely, populated
section. The terms are moderate, and will be made known
on applying to the Union office, where contracts can be
made. The trade orSouthem Tennee, (where the Ob-
server principally circulates,) wiih Nashville, is Iargeand
mcrcasmg, and is well worth an effort to stcuro on the partor city merchants. The Observer has thUt tireutatiu
ever possessed by any pajier published iu Southern Tennes-
see, is believed opml at least to that or any county pa-p-

in the Stale. yx9.

TUX"ttT TT r rrr-jr t mm r.rS?":,1- -
DAILY. rUSrilirSZXlriu.Alvet vL 1 iffulSSSSS!1.. fcJ"- -

rrri .. . c .7 . . r ...nu .us--

Passengers by thisroute travel!.--
,

mile hr R;rt,.l. 110k. w i... i . , , " "Muyj miles DrMnirc
.as well as speed, this route has even-- advantage ovcranr

Bridplme, rent tSAOVTZ i S1

.
Through Tickets 13; to bo had of G. 1J Slaughter

Agent, Cedar street, opposite the Pot Ofiicts. '
IL L ANDERSON, Sup't.)'"' N. A C, Railnnd Co. A

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.

THE next session or this popular Institution will com- - I

the first Mouday iu September, and continue ten ii

months with the exception or the Christinas holidays. II

The male Department will be as heretofore, under the i

charge of C. "tt. Callender, A. M., Principal, and Professor
Ancient and Modem Languages, and Pure and Mixed I

Mathematics. Prof. Thomas P. Ilntr-- A I! .;n i. ...
charge ot the Scientific and English Departments.

The Inatitutd is phiosantly situated on the Murfreesboro.'
Turnpike, five miles from Nashville. The Geohvical and Sale
Mineralogical cabinet is very large; which, with an exten-
sive aud beautiful collection of Botun 0

luciueui I lee, oft
Board ner week ft itrinaU fiimllli ,"ni.i; ir. i.:.' 6 ' S'Fuel and'lJghts i 75 to M W.
tor turtiierparticnlars, address C. W. Callender. A. M 'Nashville Tenn. jf. BROWN.
July 17, o3 2m. ChhinnanorTrustees.

ECONOMY AND CONVENIENCE.
The subscribers offer the following good and sufllcien t

reasons why every fam'Iy in tbe South should use theII might Iron Gvliny Stocti.
Manufactured by them and called

TUB TENNESSEEAN:
1st It is of Southern manufacture, bcine made br tin.

subscribers in the city of Nashville. 3
2nd. It is ofaudi desirable material that it mut outlast

three or four cast iron Stoves.
3d. It is more complete in its cooking apparatus than anr ON

cast irou Stove.
4th. It is so simple in construction tliat a child can use

.
fith. lUcconomyof fuel is such that it does not use hair

as much fuel a cast iron stove oT the same aiie.
6th. In the economy of time it is important, it can bo

heated ready for use in a few minutes.
th. Its uniform regularity, as every part of the stove is

heated at tbe same time.
8th. Its perfect reliability as we have put up over four

hundred of them this State, and no one has ever failed
logiveentire satisfaction. SNOW, MACKENZIE k CO.

julyl College at, Nashville.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN The
FURNITURE. liberal

be sold low nn Tuesday, July 56tb, in front ofWILL store, on College street, a larpe lot of Furniture, oyer
by virtue ofa deed afjrust, executed by D. R.Daniels to E. in
i ilim Heiristered in Book No. 16. paces 4.2 and 453. jniyiD
dated 1Mb, November, 1852, consisting of a laiTje lot of t
Bedsteads, MattraaseS, Comforts, Mosquito Bars. Bureaus, JVWSli1&. Sr. -- 1

Complaints. The astounding happv effect or Dr. Rose's
excellent Philosophical and Chemical apparatus, attbrdspe-Nervou- a

Cordial, for Diseases or the Heart, Palpitation I aJra"taSe3 lo Wudenta in the Scientific Department,
Numbness,N'euralgia. Nervous the Muscles, Heart- - Expsnses per of tea Monti,

Pain in the Face, Wakefulness, Restless-- I On halfdm admnee.
ness, or for the Jliud or Body wom down by care, labor, or Tuition in Classical, Mathematical and Scientificstudy, has induced many physicians to use it in their prac- - Department, ..... . on
lice. For a weak consTitution.it is a good restorer; it com-- j English Department, -
pletely- - removes from the system all nervous irritations, French German, (extra) ... . Tc no
is nlinnst mirflisitnns in its I ..(V t t - i . t r . liw

iL' nra .t.i.

Dr.
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. OLD BOOKS- -

W. T.'KnnilV Sz CO., havereeMrfirrecerred- -!
. 1. ItichanlWa C!ariit'aHarIowet7jW

2. Richardson's Paxdi 4 tcj
4. Madame De Sevigne'jl Letters, .7;to i
5. Mrles Corenlale Ttaoilation of the Bible.

"
6. The Spectator, Toliler ind Guardla' 1 roV, fcJl

.morocco, gilt, 1797. .
' fjCnelTJ

M0DEEH FLIETATI0SS .

"T& Uew XoTel, by the Author of w Beatrice "
MODERN FL1KTATI0"'",

ISt Miss SixcutB,
W. T. BERRY A CO.

MEW EK0LI3H BOOKS.

W. T..J1EHRY & CO. have just received- -
THESAURUS OF ENGLISH WORDS AD PHBASESI
Classified and arranged an as to facilitate the. ExpresM--

of Ideas, and assist in Literary Composition. By Peter Mark!

Roget Second edition reriseij and enlarged. 8n: cloth,
2. N'ATIONAL CYCLOPAEDIA OF USEFUL KNOWl-- i

EDGE Being a Cj clopsodia. of Alphabetical Reference
every subject of human inquiry, embracing: Ancient x- - J

Moilem Literature, HUtorv, Cifil and Ecclesiastical Chn
olotrr. Bioerauhv. (eoiTaDlir and Toroffrsctir. Ijiw str l
GoTcrnioent, Social Economy, Philosophy, JlathematKi
Physical Science, Chemistry, Geology and Mineralogy, &3tI

Loot,. Botany. Medicine, So'gery and, Antomj,Ajtnad:ii"?.J
JIuiic In J2 tojKtqw half caUt

5. PICTORIAL SHAKSPHARE--Nation- Edition
HHAKSPSARRTS DRAMATIC WORKS AN'D POEM
With aBiography, and Studies of his Works. Br Chari--!

Knight, S toIs. sYo. fall calf. The Text Of this Edition i

printed in a eJear and beautiful tvpe extending aerM
page. Many hundred wood cufe illustrate; the work, nnd
each play ashortcrUiauI notice is added.

f 4. "WVu.snJAilfcSi.lliUr DR. SAMUEL JOHN 1

with til4.' " ' tllVlUlllI IKC U. IU IDG IKWIUC Note,
- n'. bj 1Ue Rjbt Hon. John Wilson Cnk

er-- A "w aod cl,ei,P "liiion, thoroughly revised w.rh
tnuclj additional matter. With portraits; royal Sro; doth.!

i"iYRO"S(Lordl POETICAL WORKS, LIFEANl)'
IJJTTERS- - Br- Thomas Moorr. Collected and Arranged,

$ott$ and ninstrations. Library Edition. Mates, ni
vols Foolscap Sro.

6. LIKE-AN- WORKS OF ROBERT FERGCSON -- 1

Plates. 1 vol. Foolscap, Svo. Cloth.
r.'MEJfOIRS JOURNAL, AND CORRESPONDENT C

OP. THOMAS MOORE. Edited by Lord John Russell, M

P. Vol. HI, and IV, post 3v. with- Portraits of Sir Jo
Stevenson and Samoel Rogers, Es and Vignette; bfi
Creswick, ILA, ofthe- - Meeting of the Waters, and Moores
Residence at Mavflcld.

1 Y" (Sir Cfoarfes) M.INUAL OF ELEMENT V

KTk GEOLOGY; or, the Ancient Changes of tie Earth and
its Inhabitants, as illustrated by Geological M&nmnen v
iwj. enI;reir reri,t Ji., iitn-tr- -. Jwith .r,,ns
P'-il-es and wood cuts.

v. i,iu.i.s(Mruua.-i,s-) i'KLuiro,Ksuri.fcui.u(.i,
or, the Modem Changes of the earth and ils Inhabitants,
considered a Illustrative of Geology. Ninth and enius.y
revLsed edition. Illustrated with Maps, Plates and Wood
cuts.

10. LA3IB'S(aurles)COMPLETE: WORKS Latest ani
boot edition, beautifully printed, bolfcalC
"ll. C00KCap(ain)THREEiV0YAGE3 ROtNDTHL
WORLD, Illustrated with numerous Maps and Engravings
2 vols.

12. BURKE'S (Edmund) WORKS AN'D CORRESPOND
DEN'CE, a new edition in $ vets.

FIELDING'S (Henry) WORKS, complete in one v;'
with a Memoir of the Author by Boscoe.

14. MACKINTOSH'S (SirJaus MISCELLAN'EOIS
WORKS, complete In I vol.

MipER-S(Dr.Thonus-
)

GALLERY OF NATCRP
A Pictorial and Descriptive Tour tliroi-g- Creation, llltis.

of the Wonders of Asfronomr, Physical GeographT,
fund Geology.

1C- - JOHNSTOXS Alexander KeiihiPHYSICALATLAS,
0F NATURAL PUEN'OMEN'A, 1 voL Jto.

J1.15!.?.-.1- 0 "D. V0ETl WKKS
BAILL1E, cumplete in one vol.

'is. TnS NOVELS. PROSE AXD POETICAL WORKS
OF SIR WALTER SCOTT. !3 vols, calf

"iV. T. B. fc Co. hnve i!o jii!t rece-irei-l

WEBSTER'S Daniel; COMPLETE WORKS, in6roU.
few beautiful copies.

LARGE AUCTION SALE
or

DKY GOOSS, &c, &c.sr -- i. j: z rseax.
Tuesday and Wedaesday, August 1G and 17, 1853,
7u fic o'( tht .Sisjt: of Smnrntr notis r:tc? :

TWILL sell on TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY. August
17th. 13.'8. a larr. stn.--!r nf STAPT.P r,A

FANCY DRY GOOfiS. received by late arrivals.
I invite the attention of the trade And merchants genera"

ly to this Siljf, as the Stock is ner and embraces the richest
styles ot LADIES DRESS GOODS, and GENTLEMEN .

"AEAR.allof vry superior quality, direct from tba Isct.--rie- s

in the United States, and groat varu-t- J Frpnch Brt
UJj. Italian, and German importations, upon .cotyignnituii.
and ordered" to be chwed.

The stock to be soW embraces a large line of French, Bel-
gian and English Cloths and Cassiraer?. black and caloresl
Sati'is, black Silks cf all widths; FancT Dress Silks. Ffrn"h
Lawns, and Muslins, Berage. Berage de Lames. Cut Berage,
Satin Striped do. Dotted Swiss, Tarletons. Swiss Muslins.
Nainsook da. Book do. Jaconet Cambrics, wi ile and colored
Cambrics. India Lawns India Twills, yl33 Inserting end
Edging. Jaconet do, wide Silk and Thread Laces and Ug
ings. Bonnet Riobons. Satin and Silk Mantua Ribbons of a.1
widths. Gloves and Hosiery, Silk and Thread; green alblue Ile rage, Lraea Hdkfs.'Faos. Black and I anev Silk Cra-
vats, Marass do. Bkracbl Muslins and D: dungs. Brown
Muslins and Drillmgs, Ctxtenad-- , fitD-Up-s anc" jj?ffn L.-e- n.

Fancy Pi iots, Iflack, Oxnurr, f!nt, Rubyar.d Furu.
hire PrinN, Daniaafc ami Turk'er Rod Prints, and a viry
larges'ock of Trimmings. A brge Slock of Linens and
Linen Dress Goods.

WITn isv CASES of BOOTS amISlIOLS, HATS aci
DAI'S.

Bonnets ofall qualities, pims)iti of Gimp, Straw ar.J
Leghorn, or new style.

The stock is vory lxe, weU assorted, and will be u !J
freely.

ST 7ERMS LIB SEAL.
AND. 3. DUNCAN,

FUTURE SALES. 1S53.
Sept. 13th, 14lh ami 1.1th OcL.llth, 12th and 1

--
f

Nov. lOlli, ltflh and 17th. I Dec. IMIi, Hth and 1 tv
A. J. IK

AUCTION SALE
Of Dry Oflod Iftojj, mu aad Hardware, etc.

fXS WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Julr thoi tli
J andslst, I will offer mr Biehih Sorinff Stock It w..i

--f0".n'1 lo embrjce K"r varietV than ever before
S? "Auction; amsisiius in rnrt as lollows L'Uck.
iiroim ami i:iiuiTii(i.s in. i .mi v.nn. i... f.l.

i'i iMiixva. i i f 1 t i :i : ii ii iw v. i

Colored Rareges, t'nnled am! I'amted Jaconets. k:nhnt..r
UT0' f ValB -- S ltelkk ,

Hrilisllin.1. .linrnn . . .IU.; I t.- - In.. . r '..wb. ju., uiuiuiu s jj;ureu caiins, c -
irur-- Silk Velvets and Emhniiilrsil Vxtin, V...1.
linen Lustre, Bleached and Brown Domestics, Bleached andBrown Drillings, 4 tflHMins, Table Emeu,

.
Cambric. . .limn w - j . i L 11 T - '.iik. i.inmgs, onion HandEer

chiefs. Cotton liace and Edgings, Black, white and mix'totton Host and Half Hose, Embroidered Curtains Xilk
Mantillas, Bonnet Silks, Linen and Cotton Threads. Pins
Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Tapes, Combs, Pocket and Table
Cutlery, Thimbles, Guns, Petals, Fiddles, Silk, Angola
"Aoot and Palm Hat', Bounots, Boots, Shoes, etc, etc

, . FUTTJHE SALES.
juiy, oan-- j , anu i I Uct. 5 and 619 and SO
Aug. 10 and 1184 ad2J I Nor. V and 10 2t
SepLCJand 820,21 and S I Dec. 7 and s 21 abd

every Tbnrtday evening tlinxigh the year. Qulv 1 .
AUCTION SALE OF GEOCEMFiria

N SATUIfDA V next, Ihe2d msC, wr willwll low for
cash

Snyar; rpi)Id Candlrj;
CoUoe; Wrapping Paper:
Molasses; Bourbon Whisky;
Mackerel; Copperas;
lafSugur; Glassware;
And many other articles in ray line.

jnlylO td SAM. SEA V

AUCTION SALE of GROCERIES by HENRY HART, Jr.
ON Thursday morning, the 21st inst, I will offer foreasb

front of my Auction IIoue
& hhds Sugar, . 100 bbls Flour,

100 bags CoU'ee; 50 boxes Soap;
2.-

- bbls Molasses; SObxsS. and Tallow Candlas;
25 bbls Loafand I'ow'd

Sugars; 40 bbls Whisky;
00 bxs Manfd Tobacco; 50 kegs Nails;
25 casks Sodo; 100 nus Wrapping Paper;

ALSO Iudigo, Madder, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Alum,
Blacking, Starch, Brimstone, Ac, c.

julyl! HENRY HART, jr.
PUBLIC SALE OF GROCERIES.

WEDNESDAY, loth August, li53, wa will offcrat
Sale to Ilia highest bidden

100 Hogsheads Louisiana Sugar, all grades,
200 packages MoLvises anil Syrnp;
500 boxes Manufactured Tobacco;

50,000 Regalia and Principe Cigars, all grades;
00 kegs Shoenberger Nails, all sizes;

' 200 boxes SXIO, ll'A'12, ami 12X19 Window Glass;
100 bbls Green Stuebenville Copperas;
1VO boxes .inmmrr laijow lauules;
100 " PalniSoap;
50 " Fancy do:
50 packages Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
Z bbls Mason's challenge Blacking;
50 casks England Soda;

With various other articles.
goods will be put up in our usual quantities with
privileges.

Tnuis op Saut All sums nnder $i)o, Cash. All sum.
f200, four months forappruved endorsed note para-bi- o

one ofthe city Banks.
tq w. H.GORDON CO.

VTOTICE The Stockholders of the Nashvilii "and
Northwestern Railroid Company are reiuesred to meet

ilai.t"d,f:''.. I,eck. "Jj" V'.
hu e imireu ures- miKA. Mun iii'iimiM w.tv

Figu I hi.;., n ' Ai: ' "'ir t, "?

.tNashrilleontbelOth day of AnSisl . lisSTfoVlK; I
"".5"V'TC&a&.

I ESffif1 a'SofEciencyork

TJUi Sr. j
I

jalj2g
THOMAS lURDL


